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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION

Problem
This study is concerned with the pl ausibility of revising the ~eneral science curri culum of the secondary
schools of Kentucky .
Present requirements specify that sixteen credits, two
of which shall be in the field of science, must be earned
1

before a student can be graduated from hi~h school.

To

satisfy the science requirement, the student can select
courses from the fields of general sci ence, biology, chemistry, physics, advanced science, and aeronautics.
It is the specific purpose of this naner to cons der
the validity of revising the general science courses and
developing within these limitations a two-year required
program designed to include pertinent topics pertaining to
the fields of biolo~ical and physical sciences .
It is

mnortant to understand that the problem con-

s dered in this study is c oncerned with possible revisions
in the general science program and in no way is it intended
to compe te with or influence in any manner the present status

1 A Twelve- Grade Pro~ram for Kentucky Schools and Standards
for Accrediting High Schools, Educational Bulle tin, State Denartment of Education, Frankfort, Kentucky, Vol. XXI, No . 1 (March,
19c;3 , p. 42.

2

of specific courses in physics and chemistry .
Delimitation
This study has been pursued to determine the valid ty
of a curriculum change in the Kentucky high schools.

The

results of experiments and research conducted in other states
will be offered only to enlighten the reRder as to the prevalence of this problem.
Particular experiments will b e reviewed to confirm the
validity or invalidity of introducinp biolopical and ohysical
science into the high school curriculum.
The results of this study will be c onfined to the manner
in which this problem concerns specifically the high schools
of Kentucky.
Justification
Science teachers of Kentucky have exores sed a desire to
see a course in biol ogical science and a course in physical
2

science included in the required high school curriculum .
The writer believes that a study c0nducted to determine
the validity of such a proposal is necessary .

It is honed

that the results of this studv can be utilized by curriculum
makers in their endeavor to provide the high school student

2

Report of State Science Education ~orkshop , Lexington,
Kentucky, Au st 8, 1955 .

3

of Kentucky with a curriculum that will be truly beneficial
to his general education program.

To aid in their planning ,

the curriculum designers will find in this study the proposals
of Kentucky high school science teachers and the results of
national research .
Sources
The major portion of the material used in obtaining
information pertinent to this narticular study was acquired
by the use of questionnaires .

Certain information was

~athered throu~h nersonal interviews conducted by the writer
with freshman students at Mor ehead State Colle~e, Morehead,
Kentucky .

Information of a national scone was obtained

through the faciliti es of Johnson- Camden Library ; Morehead
State Colleo-e , Morehead, Kentucky, and the Uni ve1,si ty of
Kentucky Library , Lexington, Kentucky .
Plan
A large nart of this study will be dev oted to the
opinions exnressed by Kentucky science tP,achers and freshman biology students at Morehead State College concerning
the validity of a change in the present science curricu lum.
These ouinions will be prefaced by a sunnnary of national
trends dealing with the problem .

The latter part of the

4

study will be concerned with proposed curriculums in t h e
two fi elds and possible methods of integration .
Definition of Te rms
In this paper the term physical science is a nplied to
a c ourse of s t udy in which the fol lowin~ uni ts are contained:
air, water, f uel, f orces, chemicals, metals, sound, light,
electricity , electronics, atomic energy, as tronomy, earth
science, plasti c s , and the related fields .

The t erm bio-

log ical science is intended t o apol y to a cours e of study
in whi ch emphasis is pl a c ed on such topics as:

animal life,

pl ant life , heredity , conservation, nutrition , and r elated
fields concerned with the proces s of living .

CHAPTER II
CAN A TWO- YEAR SCIENCE REQUIREMENT BE JUSTIFIED?
A general understanding of the sciences is a method of
allowing all neonle to partake of t h e abundant life made
poss ible by modern technological p rog res s .

According to

Lowery , our p r esent curr icu lum does not permit all people
to share equally t he ouportunities offered by r e c ent scientific achievement, but r ather it is r estricted to a select
group that oursues a n r oPram of soecialization .

1

Can one

be satisfi ed with an educational nrogram that pre~ares
snecialists to perform for emoloyers and laymen tasks of a
scientific neture anJ neglect the i mportBnce of science
for evervbody?
The i mmediate future nromises to confr~nt mankind with
develonments of such c omulexity t hat it is imnossible to
nr ed.1 ct the exte.ut or the r c omnlicati ons .

The modern

science curri culum must be preDared to assure all peonle
a ~eneral understandin~ of bioJo~ical Pnd nhysicol nhenomena .
Chan~es must be made in the nresent curriculums to i:ive students

'1

more enli htened Pnderst"ndi.niT of science and its

signjf "c~nce in the world in which we live .

3Nelson L. Lowery,

11

BioloP-y and Physical Science for
"\Jin th-and Tenth- Grade Students, 11 Sci enc~ 'Sducn tion , Vol . 35 ,
l~o . ? {March, 1qt;1 , n . ??.

6

In a recent studv conducted by the Arlinaton Heights
Townshio Hi~h School , Arlin~ton Hei ~hts, Illinois, certain
factors concernin~ the ne e d for a chan~e in current science
curriculums were corrobora ted.

Resnonse t0 nuestionn~ires

sent to recent gr~duates from this hi p,h school revealed
t hat subject mqtt~r c ourses, ~s thev h~d been tau~h t, were
)1

of litt le direct v~lue to the ~r~duqte .

Complete analys is

of the questionnaires proved that althou~h the gr qduate s
continuing into colle ~e were sAtisfied with their high scho~l
tr~ininP, the sneciqlized tr~inin~ in ohy sics and c n emistry
nroved to be inadeau~te when APnl ed to the problems of
livin~.

5

If this problem was encountered by students who

had ouroosely orepared themselves to meet the challen~e of
~

technolo ~ical society , what then was the destiny of those

students who had relied on the offerin~s of a general program?
Educators ma ntain that the snecific nurnose of education
is directly concerned with Preparing the individual to cope
with the complexities of life .

Scientific discovery and de-

veloryment is constantly bring ing about change~ in t he manner
in which we do things .

Scientific principles are not subject

to major chanPes, but res e4rch a nd develo~ment extend t he

7

boundari es of these pri ncinles and as a conseauence, pr esent
society with terms , nhrases , and c onc epti0ns that require
nroner internretation before they can be utilized to adv ant "Q;e .

The publ ic school science teacher is conc erned with

makin~ t he results of these developments known to classroom
students.

To sati s f y these desires , chqn~es in the nresent
6

curriculum a r e being recommended .
The Cooner~ tive Committee on Sc ence Teachi n~, working
under the ausnices of t he Americfln Association for the
Advancement of Science , has devoted much time to the pr oblem
of meeting t he l ife needs of children and youth.

This

co:mmittee has recommended a nro gr am designed to t horoughl y
reorganize the high school curriculum and make a va ilable to
students a one - year course in biolo~ical s cience f ollowed by
a one - year studv of nhys ical s cience.

7

On a na tional scale biology, or biolo ~ical science , is
not being neglected , hnwever , the status of physical s cien ce
is far f r om being adequate .

In the United Sta tes about

- --- -----------------------------6Hanor A. ,ebb, 11 Curriculum Chan~es Needed Because of
Our Times," The Sci enc e Te'"'.c~er, Vo l . XXI, No . 4 (September,
1osu) , p~ . 111-1~

7w.

Baya rd Buckham, 11 Proi;ress in Mnkinp Sci ence Real to
Every one,'' The Sci enc e Tea che r, Vol. XXI , No . 1, <February,

1 954) , p . 12. - - - - -

-

8

ninety- five ner cent of all hi gh ~cho~ls offer a course in
general biolo~y, thirty oer cent of which require it fo r
8
graduation .
In a recent study made by Malinson ond fuck
it was discovered that les" th'1n fifty per cent of the hi~h
schools in the United st~tes offer instruction in physics
9
and chemi s trv •
This chemistry- physics deficit is prevalent
in the smQller hi~h schools.

To offset this deficiency

many hiP,h scho0ls are offerin~ a ~ener~l course comoounded
by fusin~ the Princinles of nhysics and chemistry into one
subject .

These writers further imply that at the nresent

time there is~ raoid ~rowth in the courses of phvsical
science .
Doctor George Greisen Malinson, president of the National
Association for Research in Science Teachin~, contends that,
11

Tne to~ic of general nhysical science is now the ke- issue
10

of the science curriculum. 11

Doctor Malinson also relates

that general phvsical science will not only aid the student
who does not plan to enter college, but those students who
plan to enroll in colleae vill also benefit fr')m this orot;i;r'Ull .

9

Georrre Greisen Malinson 'l nd Jacaueline V. Buck, "Some
Implications q_nd PrPcticEtl Anulications of Recent Research in
the TeechinP- of Science at the Secondarv Schnol Level, 11 Science
Etuc1:1tion, Vol . 38 , No. 1 (Februar'r , 1 ) 51, ), n. 60.
lOGeor'<e Greisen Malinson, 11 T'ne Comin~ of General Physical
Science," Cle,,ring House, Vol . 28, No . 3 rrovember, 1953 , P. 60 .

9

Nalinson also nredicts th3t bv 1958 uhysical scienc e will have
taken firm r oot in t he curriculum of our schools .
The ndnntation of a course in physical science to comnly with the de~nnds of society is not revoJution'1ry .

1901, a i::rener".llj zed course combi.ninr-

In

hysics and chemi!'ltrv

w~s offer ed in Snrinrrfield, HAsci,.,chusetts .

11
In the snan

of a few yerirs other science nrincinl.es found their way into
the new nro~ram and in due time it ~ssnmed the role of another
i;,enerel science cnurse.

,Just prior to the advent of ~1orl d

War II attemnts were made to 'ldapt hiP-h school nhysicAl science
12

to the needs of sec ondary school puoils .

DurinP: the wer the

cu.r-r-icu7 ums of m ny hj_i,:h schools were Cl"e'"l r ed to f<:1 ,niliarizinp;
0

the prosnective combatant with the machinery of war .
the develonments of

Many of

orln 'e r II were meintained in the physical

science curric1·lum of hi .,.h schools.

If the develonments of

World WQr II were considere~ to be of such comnlexity Ps to
reauire inclusion in the hi~~ school ohysic~l science curri c ulum, is

i_t

noss ble to iP1aidne the P1ounta nous backloP- of

scientific suhiect matter thet h s eccrued immediatelv before ,
during, and '"lfter the Korean confli c t?

11 Phillip G. ,Johnson,

11

Educators in the field

Ad.,ptions of the Physical Scienc es
t o the Needs of Sec ondary Schonl Pu-oils , 11 Ame r ic':l.n Journal of
Physics, Vol . 15 , No . 2 (November- Dec ember, 1947); n . h81i. 12

Ibid.

10

of science advocate the tr..,inin('1' of all ounils to snch an
extent that they will be familiar with the comnlex circumst~nces that ~Rve been wrou~ht from recent years of scientific
exnansion.
R~ther thAn repeat

n h ~h school the s c ienc e orincioles

th~t qre beinis introduced in the currict1lum of the elementar y
s ch')ol , it would be more f r 11itfvl to build upon these 1Jrinciples and utilize t hem t0 stimulate s c ientific curiosity .
Basi c nrinciules, onc e believed to be designed for junior
hioh school consumotion, ~re now beinr introduc ed i n t he
elementar y c lass r oom.

13

On the bas i s of this dev elopment

the time ur evious l y al lott ed f or general s c.aen ce

.Lll

1,ue n i g u

school c ould oossibl y be used in a mor e rewar di np manner.
Educators know tha t the repeti tion of pr inciples can only
lead to disinterest and consequent i na~eauate training .
It must be remembered that the V8lidity of a curri c ulum
change is ~overned by the attitude of teachers, admini str ator s ,
parents , and ouui l s .

To be VBlid

~

new curric ulum must be

sanctioned by educ~tors , desired by teachers , and accented by
oar ents and ouoils .

It must not be the result of hasty le ois -

lation ene c ted by any one a p ency, but rather it must be the
end nroduct of research, disc 1 1Ssion, and harmonious nlanning .

11

In nlannin~ a curriculum c~en~e many factors other than immediate need roust be ~iven consideration .

One must determine the

comnlexity of integrating a new c 0urse

nto the established

curriculUJT1.

The c ondition of existin~ f Pcilities necessnry

for pro~ er delivery of such a c ourse must be considered.

Only throu~h research c an these nroblems be solved .

This

study is bein~ nursued with the se quertions in the fore .

CFAPTER III
THE STP TES COPE WI'l'H THE PROBLEM
In 1 9~5

q

s 1 1rvev was made by Don'-lld R. 1-vatson to study

the ohysical science movement on the na t ional scene .

14

A

oost ca rd inquiry sent t o 357 ci tie s in the United States
of over 25 , 000 ooY'lulation r es11l ted in 2C,0 replies es to the
existence of ohvsic 'll s ci enc e cour ses in their high schools.
A tot.,l of fiftv-four citi es , or tventy- one and six- tenth s
per c ent , renl i ed that such a course was offered in at lea st
one hi~h scho~l in the city.

The ~reates t number of courses

was in Los Anreles where t wenty- seven hil7h s chools offe red a
course in ohysicol science.

Forty-six and seven- tenths oer

cent of the cities studied in California ofPered a course in
physi cal science.

Twenty- ei~ht qnd five - tenth s per cent of

All hiPh s chonls in Cal ifor nia offered a course in Physi cal
science during the s chool yea r of 1930 .

:atson a lso r enorts

tha t in 1939 Physi ca l sci ence wi:i. s f ound in the curriculums
of apnroximately

11,

~, 275 hil7h schools a cross the nntion.

Don,,ld R. t-fatsnn, 11 A ComT)ari s,.,,n of the Growth of
Surver Cnnrses in Physic"l Science in HiQ'h Schools and in
Collel"es, 11 Sci en ce Educ 'l tion, Vol. 2h., No . 1 (January, 1940),
p.

14.

13

Prior to "o rld War TI there wer e unw'l r d of 7, 00') students enrolled in nhysical s ci enc e courses in Cal iforni., .

15

The advent of World War II ch:1no-ed t he curriculum pi cture of
most hi~h schools.

Hi~h schoals be~an to off er c ourses tha t

woul d be of i nrnediate benefit to i:sr aduating students .

Under

these condi ti ons nhysic8l science virtually disan~eared from
the hiP-h school pro o;r 'llll .

Ed' 1 ca tors be1 i eve the t the course

is once again r eaainirn:r a plac e in the modern c urric 11lurn.
The United St 8tes Office of Educa tion re")orted t h~ t in the
schriol year 1 1L~8- 1 9l.t9 only about 7,0"0 students enrolled in
such courses of~"ered in t\Tenty- one state~ , however, a ccording
to Johnson t he number of courses of t he Phvsica l s cience t yn e
is increas in~ and this possibly i mplies t hat t he schools a r e
attemntin~ t o estt? blish a tyrye of st 1dy for stuaents of "'ener1

16
al education .

l 'JH . Emmett Brown, " Trends in Hi ~h Schol")l Courses in
Inte~r a ted Phys ical Science, 11 N,:_'l~ional As~o cia ti on of
Seconda r v Schoo l Princiryals, Vol . 37, No . 191 (January, 1953 ),

p;-132:--

16
Philli-o G. Johnson, 11 ~ 4 q-,,t.,tions of the Ph rsi c al
Sciences to the Needs of Secondary ::>chool fu'l)i l s, 11 America n
Journal of Phvsics, Vol. 1~ No . 2 ( Nov emb er - Dec ember, 1947),
n.71E[f.
- --

Malinson and Buck assert tha t the nr>tional st,,tus of
biolo~ical sci ence is of such nature tha t r evisi on in this
17
narticular field is t1TIW" rranted .
The 1Jroblem at hand conc erns the inq dequa c ~ of ins truction in the physical sciences .
Tbe followi!lP' ca s es are c,.,nci:>rned uith the results obtained
bv- scho nl s •rstems that have endee,rored to make phJsical science
instruct on available to their s tudents.
Early

n 19'1.l a c ommittee studyinr- secondary education

in the Pittsb11r ,...h, Penrsvlvri..nia, sch00l sys tem recommended
tha t a one- year course in physical ~c ~~ce be i~t~oduced

18

into t'1.e curric11luni .

The c 0urse

W".lS

not intende d to re-

nl9 ce the usu'l.l che"ni str v 'Jnd nhysics courses, but r a t her
it was intende i to udevel on mderst,,nc'li ni:r of

n,1. t

eriels of

civiliz8tion qnd insir,ht into certrin sryecific nr nci,les
vhich contribute t o aood inai vi dual ,.,nd co:rnrrmni ti.r 11 f'e "diustme"l'lts .11

Th~· cour se nroved to be extre"llely intere s ting

Pnd nupil md teacher reactions were favorable .

17 cjted by M:ilinson and Buck ,~~ - cit., o . 60

18 John A. --follinrer, J. Cl de ll..mon , En-ar r . ··nope~ ,

qnd Cri.,rl'3S s. rr..,n· ,iller, II P'1.-ysic 1 'kience n .Senior n~ n;h
Scho ls, 11 Science Education, Vol . 2R , t'o . 3 (Anril - J'.'ay , 1944 ),
nn . lJ() - l J ~
0

15

ti.ccordina to Gr l'h.."1, the nhysical science course tauc-ht
in the Sout h Pn'3aden.., - M.,r:1.nn ~e ninr Hi ;Jh School, South Poso denn., C.,liforn:i..,, serves a two - fol d nilrnose.

It rrie ts the

neeas of the colJe ~e ryr e...,ar ator ~ students as we11 ..,s the neens
of the non- co1 1 e rre nreparator ., i:,:roup .

Altho r:,h the c0urse

remains as ~n elect ive for the non- colle e ~re~a r a tory stu dents, r enortc:i of countlAss inci dent~ in which tr"'ininP" in
nhysi cnl sci ence has vided students i n the home and occunqt i onal environments re1ter..,te the values non- college preua r a tor y
students heve received thr~u h the f "l ci lities of this nropr am .
Collec:re nreuar ... to r v students who el ect the nhysical scienc e
courses as an introduction to the sueci~lized courses in chemistry and nhysics r ealize the value of b ..,c1.rground training
obt"l..ined f'r om th:i. s ~eneral course .

Satisfied students are

a w..,re of the "'dv,,._ntages such a ryroP'r am rev e.-:ils in i'1.stences
where c o-netitive exe~inations a r e us e d in occup~ti onal ~lace19
ment and schol~rship gr ants .
In view of the advanta.--es exnressed by a ll students a t
t his uerticulPr ~iPh schnol , the cour ~e i n physical science
is truly meetinq the needs and desi res of t h e students .

---~-- - ------ - 19

c~rl V. Gruhn, " LivinP-., Cour<1e in Physical Science, 11
Californ:i.B Journal of Secondari Educet_ion, Vol. 23, No . 7
{November, 1%8 r, n . l~?li.. --

16

Lowerv reucrts th,,t the sci once curri ctilum of the Ar1 in~ton Hei~hts Townshin Hi~h Scho0l, Arlinrton Hei rhts, Illinois,
~Ps been ch9n~ed from the tr~ditional subject- m,,t~er tYPe

course of studv to one that ~eets the social and nersonal
20

neens of the lenrner .
tenth

Biolo ~y has been shifted from the

r rde to the ninth Qr ade to m'lke a nlace for study in

nhysical science .

This nro~r am W?s desi~ned to allow those

students whn desired to sryecialize the opnortunity to elect
nhys ics a nd chemistr y in the eleventh and twelfth 13r ades .

Edu-

c2tors in this sch.ool system me.de this curriculum chani:re because thev felt a two-year science pror,,-rem Pas needed to
21

fvlly meet the needs of

0uth .

This chan ·e h~s ryr oved to

be a f,,vorable one i n that it does not interfere with the
nl4ns of ~Jre - ')rofes c::ional students and at the seJT1e tine
serves as a worth7 terminal conrse for those

W'1.0

do not enter

collec:;e .
A

study conducted by Manzer reveals that the science

c urricnl"m in the Centr~l High School, Trentnn, New J ersey,
h1d for a lon~ tine met the need~ of co1le-e nrel')erqtorv and
nre-ryrofession~l students, but the tr,,inin~ of non- collep e

20

:r-relson L. Lowerv, 11 Biolo~y nnd Phyr-ica.l Science for
:t,Tinth- a nd Tenth- Gre de Students, 11 Sc ence Educ_n tion, Vol. ~.5 ,
No . 2 (March, 1-:,c:;1 ' ,
71 .
l').

21

Ibid ., n . 73.

17

nr en"rRtor v st11dents nAeded revision.

To ~ee t the reeds of

the n0n- nc'"tdemi c students two courses of one year each, lis t ed
a s Science I ond Scienc e II, were introrl,,ced i nto the c11rr ic2~

Sc ienc e I i s c ~nce r ned with bioloo-i c '-'l pri Pciules ,

ul~ .

es·:,eci,., 11 v as the·r

' '1"""11 y

to tl-J.e hi

"n body .

Science II i s

""1ostly Dhvsi c8-l s cienc e , but not entirely c oncerned with
nhvsi c s nnA che"l.i'>tr y , bu t r'-'ther such toui c s as U."'tronomy,
·Feather, find cli"'l!lte '.lr e st,1died .

The t rend in bot;,. cour ses

i s awnv from the r i~i dly uresented subjec t matter qnc towar d
a

o-r eri.ter fre dom to adjust the curric,,lt·

to the i"lter es ts

23
and needs of the students.

Cor,.,es.,,ondence ui th the s cienc e te~che r in Fleming County ,
Kent u ck~, r eveals that nhysical science is beinv maintained
in the curri culum of the Fle~in~ County Hi~h School, Flemings bur"" , Kentuckv, howev e r, ton·cs inclPded in this ~tudy are
l il"li ted .

To...,; c s s ·ch

"'S

sound, liP-ht , electr ici tv, E>f'tronomy,

chemic,.,ls , e"rth s cienc e, and electronjcs e r e not being taught.
This c ourse in nhysicn] scienc e remPins in the cur r iculum a s
':ln e l e c tive .

- - ---2?

- J . Gor l ,,n Manze r , 11 Present and Future Scierce Cour ses, 11
Sc ience Educ '"ttiQ,£, Vol . 20, Fo . 3 (A,.,r il- l1ay, 1 9ltc; , n . l~-3 -

23 I bid., n . l hl.t .
21.iLetter from s c ience teacher, Flemino- Countv Hi gh School,
Fleminusbur a, Kentucky , d2ted Februar y 16, 1956.

?),

18

Corresnonde'1.ce with the science te~cher ~t t11e Henry Clay
Hi'7h School, Lexinaton, Kent 1cky, reve,,ls that this hiP-h school
1

is mqint,,iPinQ' three sectjnns in nhvsicql science.

The uhys -

ical sci.ence t"'luo-ht in this school system contai'l1.s all the
essential ele~ents trqditional to the nhvsic"l sciences and
includes instruction in "to~ic ener~7 .

Tne course is desiP-,ned

to a-oDeal to those students who heve in"ldequa te baclqr.round
tra~ning in science ,,nd mathem"'ltics and as a consequence
a void the snecific fields of nhysics q_nd chemistrr .

25

As f~r as the writer wa s ::ible to deter'Mine, the trend in
other st,.,tes towerd revisin'"" the scie'l1ce curric ,11·T11 to meet
the de~ands of nroryress has been limited to action take'l1. by
individual school districts .

Current literature c oncerning

this tr'.illsi tion toward m"kinp physic8l

"'Ci

e'1ce a. reo· 1 irement

fo r p;r'ldnation is inadequn te .

Edl cri.tors recor:mend the in-

clusion of nh-:;sical science in

':l.

1

curricl'lum that is desii:,:ned

t o nrepare the indiv idu~l to cope with the technicalities of
a modern soc ety, but nctual resnonse to the nronosal is a t
the nresent ti~e still confined to the exnerimental sta~e .
Certain school systems ~ave found the inte~ration of physic~l
science to be desir--bl

P .

If the i'l1cJ.usion of nh sical science

has uroved to be detrimental or hazardou~ to t he be~t intere~ts

- - -- -----2<
·
t eac h er, u1·enry Cl r::,y High
Sc l1001 ,
Letter f rom science
~
Lexinrton, Kentucky, d~ted February 1 i, 19t;6 .
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of

any

pro .,.r am, the r eason or r e"lsons for 1 ts f ailure hiwe

not been ~e c 0rded .

In view of its succes s as an elective ,

1)hysi cal science may find its way into the rreneral educ a ti on
nr or-r n.m as n. r eq_ 11ired sub ject .

CHAPTSR IV

PROBLEHS EIJCOTTNTERED I N R~VISIFG A CURRICULUM
Information comniled bv Peterson reveals thet the V'lrious
state departments re'ldily sanction resea rch dedicated to determinin~ the connleteness of eYistin~ curriculnms .

In many

instanc es new and diversified courses are :oronosed as ne c essar y
c ompon ent s of a sound nrog r am.

Each year sta te departments

allow n ewly out l i n e d courses to be i ncluded in the gener a l
s chool p r ogr am and in many instances the newly desi pned cour ses
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are substituted for others previously rea uired .
Befnre new c0urses c.,n be succes"fully introd Jced int o
1

the established curric11lum cert,,in n r oblems must be considered .
Pl~nners of the new nro~ram must be c onvinced that the old
curricnlnm is f r'ilini;z to meet the demo.nd~ "'nd needs of the
nu~il .

Tne inaceaua cy of the old nro~ram must be expressed

by t ea chers, ounils , narents , schools of higher le,,rnin~, ~nd
other related e~encies .

If the present curricul 1;.m is found

inadeauate certain aims, 1oals, and objectives must be estab lished.

After new objectives have been estqblisbed ce rta in

snecific ryr")blems ~re to b e considered.

T~ese nroblems are

directly felt bv adrninistr~tors, tea chers , and nunils .

26 Sh'3.iler Pete::'."'son,

11

Do Ynu Pl 'l..Tl C''1.an<"'es in ITour Science
Cu:rricuJnM?, 11 Scho0l ScieT1ce and Mathemati cs, Vol. XLVII,
No . 9 (Deceriber, 1911 7 -;n. 79b.-
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The oddition of a nev cou r se may often necescsitate an
increqse i n ~hysic,, l f a cilities.

In 1~r~er hi~h schools

anv "ldditi on to the curriculum re(Juires an incre'lse in the
~t aff .

T~e P.lli...,inis trutor ~ust c onsider the limi tati ons of

a bud~et that is often me~ger .

If the neu course i s made a

r ecrnired s 11 bject t he adrninistr,,tor !'lust be c oncer ned ui th
thP ryroblems t hat a rise when tr'lnsfer students ,,re 'ldmitted
to the hi~h sch0ol.

The ouality of the teaching of a new

c ourse is often ini'er i0r owing to unf'"m 1 iari t,,.. .
may find r easnn to criticise the new cour se .

The C"rnmuni ty

The administr a tor

must be eouiry...,ed ·with the ru t hority to mec-t t hese criticis...,s .
The te a c her ~ay be c omnelled to suend the ~ajor pnrt of
the firs t yeqr in orientati"'n 2.nd eX"')erimentntinn in order to
develop a re-v'lrding mrmner of subject m tter deliv e r y .
0

Es t Pblishin~ la..,or a t or y e"l(")er ences and desip;nino· new t es ts
will add t o t he r esnonsibil ities of the teacher .

The student

mav not be as enthusiqs tic over t he new course

educators

wonld like him to be .

l"S

The teacher must not ')nly tee.ch t he

course, but it 1.11 be his task to convince t he student tha t
the course hns been inst,,lled to better ryr epare him to mee t
the cr~nlexities of ~odern society.
The student who

h~~

nl'lnned his ed11cation under the

fqcilities of the old ryro ~raM will find t he c nntinuity of
J~is ulans disrunted.

In the e9rly ye 0 rs of the newlv edded
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subject it may be too simnle or t o0 difficnlt deoendinp- upon
the exnerience of the teacher .

The student i.ill 'llso exoer-

ience the conf'usion encountered when transferrinv from one
school to another .
A ch['n~e

n established curricul9.r nrocedures aff'ects all

r~cets of the education nroces~.

The nany obstacles that nre-

sent themselves to the curric,,J.uin .,l"lnrers tend to inhibit the
desire for a chqnC"e fr0m the est8blished nroo•rri.m, but in instances where a chan~e is W9.rranted it is the r esnnnsibilitv of
edncators to nreoi:ire the

WA"tc

for the desired study .

There sho1•ld be no re~son to fe er the conseauences of a
well - founded chnnp:e in the c urric1 lum .

If e. change is needed

to such an extent that all responsible oersonnel becnme interested, there is no reason whv the chr:inge can11ot be made and
sanctioned by all concerned .

To achieve such a desirqble result

certain orinc;nles of nlanning must be considered .

According

to Storen tbe s chonl in America belonrs to the neoryle and, as
a conse,..uence, the will of the peonle must be c 0ns idered .

2.7

Too

many school svstems are ne ·lectin~ this ~r ~ctice th"t could
~erve to weld the conw,unitv into., well functioninp- machine .
Administrators, teachers, .,nd narents are all concerned with

- -- - - -· ------- - ------- ----27 Helen F . Storen, "Laymen Help Plan the_Curriculum,
( ,n sriin;ztnn : N. E .A., su~ervision and Curriculum Develooment ,
l 9l, 6 ) , '!') • 3.
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makinr; the curriculum functional , however, it is .i.mpnrtant
that they all '1.re aware of limitinl?; fqctors existinF as the
result of l'1ck of adenuate f 1 nds or f2cilities .
1

When these

lirnitetions can be eradi ceted the new uroP.'rAm or course of
study should be ~radually inte~r ated into the curriculum .
A

hurried nraject could falter "'nd fa.11, but a. well nlanned

method of inte~ration will allow the new ins t rnrrent of l ear ning
the time necessary to ~ain the confidenc e of e v e r yone .
Planning a change in the curriculum brin~s to the fore
nroblems of major imnortance and consider"'tions of se emin~ly
minor si~ificance, but e"' ch must be thorou~hlv cleared befor e
any ch.-,nri;e cn.n be suc cessfully rel.'llized .

Time , natience , and

r-enuine interest are all ne cessary to maJ{e the ,,dr:lition of
a new course of study rePl and lastinq .

CHAPTER V
RESPONSE OF COLLEGE FR~uHMEN
TO A TWO-YEAR HIGH SCHOOL SCIENCE REQUIREMENT
Educe t ors a~r ee that a study of science is necessar y
to complete the l earnin~ nrocess of high school students .
Problems arise when educators '1tt empt to det ermine what
nhns es of the g r owin ~ realm of scientific knowledpe should
be incorporoted into the curriculum of the hi~h s chonl.
Scientific terminology is '1t the present t ime ~rowin~ at
such a rr-roid r ate that it

s extr emely diffic ult to deter-

mine just <1hat nor t ions of th" totql science picture s hould
1

be offered to s t udents who h4ve but a limited a'Ttount of ti.me
to devote to study in the field of science.
This nroblem should not be borne b"r educators alone ,
but r '1ther it should be the concern of all ~rouns affiliated
with the "')rocess of education .

One of the best sources of

nfnrmPtion c oncerntn~ the ~dequ~cy or inadequacy of p res ent
curri cul ums can be found in group s of students who hav e
recently ~,..aduated from higu s chool .

Through the medium of

nersnnel interv ews with one hunrl.red freshm~n students a t
Mor ehead State Coll ei!e , Morehend, Kent 1 1ct_::y, this vtri ter
obtained o~ n ons concerning the stRtus of present science
curriculnms in various hitsh schools .

The followinrr table

nresents the res ults of student on inions c oncerning the validity of Makin~ a one - ye~r c ours~ in biolo~ical science and a
one- year cou rse in nhysical s c ienc e reouiremente ~or hi ~h
scho~l ~r adu~tion .
T~BLE I
OPI!'TONS CO'FCERNI1•G THE VALIDITY OF 1-1ll.KING BI OLOGICAL AND
FrfYSICl\.L SCI ENCE R2:QUIREME1ITS FOR FIGH S CHOOL GRADUATION

~ Af'firmative

Yes

No

97

3

97

course in biological science
should be reouired of all students? 80

11

89

Would a one- ye1r c our se in nhysical
scienc e have eided y ou i n your
nresent s tudi e s?
73

27

Do vou believ e th~t a l l students
should be reouirea to c on~lete
n one - yeqr course in nhvsic~l
s ci ence?

~l

19

61

~ou ld the f e c1lities in vour
~j~h ~chooJ nerniit the tA~chinry
nf n one- yen r c our~e in bio1ouical sc enc e?

87

17

87

Would the facilities in your
h i uh school uer rnit t he te?chin~
of~ one- year course in nhvsicnl
science?

59

l.tl

59

nuestion
..s.;..;...__

Do you believe th a t a one - vear

course in biolo~ical science
s hould be re~uired of students
who nl ~n to enter c olle~e?
Do you believe that a one - year
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Desnite the f"ct tha t t her e is,, conside rable difference
in b ~ckflr ound trai ninis 'lMon n- the students interviewed , reactions tn oue~tions,
uniform .

"S

ind c qted in Table I, were unbelievably

Eleven of the students inte rviewed stated thet be-

C8use of inadeau~te funds or rel a ted r easons they hAd not
ul,,nned to enter c oll ecre and becfluse the•r had not sele cted
courses in the S"1ecific fi elds thev had entere d colleo;e ·, i t h
1

iwide,,uate traininp in the field of s cienc e .

Ninety- seven

per cent of the students interviewed thourht that a one- year
course i n biolo~y shollld be r eani T'ed of' s tudentP who nl '1D to
enter colle~e .

Ei ~hty- nine per c ent of t he students interviewed

t hnuo-ht th,,t all hi h school students should ha v e instruction
in biolosic~l science .

Seventy- t hree ner cent of t ~os e inter -

viev•ed stated t ha t a one- year C'"'urse in uhvsi ca l s cience would
hav e aided t hem in their nresent studies .

Sixty- one ner cen t

believed th9t a ll high school students should be required to
comnlete a c 0ur s e i n nh~~sic,,l sci ence .

Fqcilities for teachi n g

biolo ~ic~l science se~M t o be 9denu Qte as ei -hty- s even per cent
of t h0se i ntervieverl . . t,.,ted thrit f"'ci1ities in their hio;h school
..-ould nerrni t the teachin"'. of
science .

'l

one - ye.., r cour <Je in biolorrical

Fiftv- n ine ner cent believed th,.,t the f a cilities for

teqchin~ nhys i c"l science nec~ed reorr..,nizetion .

One of the

major comnlaints offered~ .,, inst the existin~ pener8l science
curric1,l u.m cente re d unon the f"ct t h,., t manv princi Dles , tonics ,
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and experiments

ntronuced in the generql s cience c ourse were

repeated in the advanced science course.

When asked to elab -

orBte upon the ne~"tive renly concernin~ a physical science
requi rement i'or all hiirh school students , the intervie-ved
students reolied that because of the difficulty oi' the course
Dnd becrwse some students did not nlan to enter the technical
fields, they sho' ld not be reauired to tqke courses that may
nrove to be too difficult for them, however, it was thou~ht
desir"ble for qll students to have some t r" ininP. in both
T)hysical and bioloi?ical science .

I n instances where training

in Dhysical science could be obtai.ned, most students elected
a course in 17eneral sc-'ence bec'.l.use the:-- felt the course in
Dhysical science would be too difficult.
In ~ener l student re~ction t0 the ~roDosel is i'avor0

<>ble.

Certs in r,en sures m11 s t be taken to make the course more

desirqble ~na the course shnuld be nlanned and maintained as
a b"sic element t o coinci de with the eener~l training offered
by a c ourse in biolo~ical science .

CHAPTER VI
KENTLCKY SCIENCE TEACHERS RESPONSE
TO A P~OPOSED

T~·/0- YEA~

SCIENCE REQUIREMENT

In Februar y l 9C::6 , a caref1illy ryre")A r ed t wo- nacoe ques tionnaire, accomoanied by a letter of introduction , was sent to
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h i gh school science t eqchPrs i n ~11 Kentucky c0unti e s .

Alto-

gether 24n aue~t i onnaires , or two queft i onnair es per county,
were sent out .

Retur ns sufficiently com~lete to be used were

obt ained from 130 te a cher s .

Tnis total of 130 teachers who

res")onded to the questionnaires renresented fifty- four per
cent of the total ori~inal list .

Ei crht y - sev en of Kentuckv ' s

]20 counties were represente<l in the 130 resnonses rece ived.

One- hundred- seventeen, or ninety ner cent, of the 13n
te~chers resnondin

to the que~tionn~ires contend th~t a one-

vea r course in nh,s ical science qnd

q

one- year c nurse in bio -

lo~icPl s cience sbould be require~ for high school ~r adua tion .
The ma,ioritv of thl"'lse teachers an swering i n the affir mative
b~se the validity of their pronos~ls on the qrounds thqt all
students shonl d be allowed the orynortunity to pre'l')are themselves for the assumntion of t~sks ~nd dut es that are destined

28 see Arynendixes I, II, III of th s ~o~er for conies of
letter ~nd aue~tionn~ire bl~nks.
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to necnme ~ore c0molex as ~ociety atte~nts to kee~ ~ece with
the dev elonment of scientific technnlo~y .
Man,Y tenchers c ontend that as lone; as nhysical sci ence
rem'lins in the curriculum as an e-lec ... ivA students will continue to select ~eneral science courses .

They furthe r contend

that the only method Pvai1able for el min~tin~ this condition
lies in the nrobnbility of m~kinrr nhvsical s cience a r equire ment for graduation .
~1ose teachers renlying in ne~etive terms nresented vnlid
re'3..s0ns for substantiating their ne~ative attitudes .

One

"'-eqcher renl ied th~t al thou~h biolo~ical sci.enc e sho•Jld be
included in the curriculum planned for 211 students , physical
scienc e should be replnced by~ c0urse in vocationaJ a-riculture to be renuired of qll mDle students nnd

n

h~Me

econo1"J.ics course th~t shr)l1ld be made a renui r ement of all
female students .

Other teachers reconnnend that biolo i cal

and phy~ical scienc e urine nles be inte~rqted into the nr o7r "ms of /"l"eneral and advanc ed science .
W'3..S

In~deal)ate f.a.cili t ies

listed by two tencher,.. as a mejor reason why a two - year

s c ienc e r eqvirement could not be m~intained .
All tenchers resnonding to the nue~tionnaire recommend
the inclusion of bioloaic~l science~~

n

requirement for

i:,:r"l.duation end stipulrte that much attention shovld be ~iven
tn the biolo,,.v of the

h11man

bod"<T .

A rreneral knowledP-e of
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biolo cri cal u rinciples should be correl~tea with nhvsical
ryheno~enr if the student is to be g r2du2 r ed from our hi~h
schools fully eauipned with the basic elements of a full
and

r

ell ulanned educ~tion .
Ninet~- nine ~er cent of the science teqchers resnonding

to the auestionnaire fe el th~t a course in biolo~ical science
should be re0uired for hi~h school

r e duation .

One- hundr ed-

seventeen, or ninety ner c ent of the sci enc e teac her s r esuonding t o the questionnaire, recommend that a course in nhysical
science be required f or hi~h schonl ~r9duation.
teac hers fe~l th~t these t10 courses

The s c ienc e

re neces~ 0 ry os elements

of a thorou~h curriculum and recolTIJ"'lend that they be included
as requirements .
If the o~inions of hi h school science teachers can be
resnected qs devices for me~surin~ the validity of sne c ific
c ourses, it cnn be state~ th~t biological and physical science
should be a•,~r;~a nlaces in the reauired curriculum of the high
school.

CHAPTER VII
STATUS OF PRESENT FACILITI~S
FO~ TE~CRING BIOLOGICAL AND PHY3ICAL SCI ENCE
Comnlete analysis of the 130 r esnonQes r e ceived to the
que nti0nnair e s revealed that the science te~cher is enaa~ed
in teqchinq an ever a~e of three and three - tenths clas8 es in
science ~er semester .

I n instances ,~ere s cien ce e nrollment

or school census is low , some tea chers are te ac t1i '1'; only one
class in science e~ ch s e~enter.

Tn t he lar~er ~chool syste~s ,

Phere the deJ'l'land for science courr'es is h i f:;h, some teac h.ers
are charaed with instruction in as many

'lS

s ix s cience classes

each semeqter .
The s ize of sci e nce clasQes is nr norti onal t o the si ze
of the Qch~ol .

So~e of the science clasces nresented in t he

lar"'er s chools must nr'"'vi<le for fiftv students , uhil e the
scien ce class in the smal ler s chool i s often desi~ned to
a ccomodate five or six students .

The avere•e scienc e clas s

renorted by 1 30 teacher s is r enre3ented bv twentv- six students .
Eiahty- f our ner cen t of the teQchers r es ondino to the
questionn"ire r eryorted t hrit exi stini::r f a cil itie -s wo 1ld "")ermi t
1

them to tea c h a one - yee r c ol'r se in bioloo;ical scienc e .

The

s t atus of f~cili t i es for teachina a one - yea r cour se in nhy8ical
science i s not Qo desirRble .

Twenty- seven ner cent of t h e
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resnondin~ teoche rs repl ied that exi~tin~ f a cili ties were so
ina dequate thet a one-ye~r course in phvqical science c()uld
not be Dresented efficiently .
SevePty- fo r oer cent of the teachers re nnondin" ha ve
access to a lebor~torT in whi c h both cour ses c ould be tau~ht,
but in many instances l~boretory eauinment is outdated or
beyond repair.
Ten schools renorted th~t the comnle t e 2bsence of a ccess
to microsco""es wo11ld m~e t he tea criin'3 of biolo p:ic~l ~nd 'l"'\hys icel science extre""'ely difficult.
science den~rt~ent

~P S

One school r euorte d that its

e~uin~ed with nineteen microsc0ne s thet

were in excellent condi tion .

The ~ver~ ·e scho0l, drPwn from

the tota l fi~ure of 130 re snonses , ha s ~cces8 to three microscnDe S.

The in~denuacv of f qciliti es is ~r evqlent in t he smaller
schools.

The l9r~er schools cenerally a ccent the uropos al of

makini:r -.,hysic-=11 science a nart of the curricul um, but the teachers in the s~eller schools a r e he~itPnt to accept the consequences of c ~nfinin~,., cour se in bi~lo~icPl or nhys ical science
to the tounderies of a textbook, ~sneci" lv when educators ~re
sinr-in{'I' the urai s es of

II

l e"rnino- by doin~

11

which is comDl e t ely
2q

de...,endent unon the faciliti e'"' of a ln bor "tor v and e uipment.

29 tinton Postl,

t\. Labore t ()ry Pro~ram for a Gener'll
Educotion Course in t he fu,rs ical Scienc es , 11 Science Education,
Vol . 38, No . 4 (October, 195u , p . 304 .
11
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If bio10~1c~1 and ~hysical science ere to be succes~fully
made~ nart of the required curricu lum, some method must be
devised to SU""''1ly the smaller scho0l svster.s with the facilities
neces~arv to nurnoseful teaching in these ~articular fiel1s .

CHAPTER VI I I

POSSIBLE :METHODS OF INTEGRATTON

The es t abl ishment of reaui red courses in biolori cal
and uhys C"'l science would not necess'lrily dis r ··pt the
c ontinuity of the ryresent curric lum .

As stqted e0rlier

in this study, the s e courses are p r ouosed as renl".cements
for the aener~ l science courses and are not intended to
replace t he specific courses in uhrsics P.nd chemistr y .
To a voi1 conflict , ith the s necialized courses in
che~is trv and uhysics, which Fre usually ele c ted in the
junior and senior ye~rs , an introductory c our se in biological science c oul d renlace the aener'll science c ourse
usually of fe r ed in the freshman year .

Instructi on in

nh--rs cal s ci enc e could serv e as a follm:- un c our se in the
sonhomore veo r, thus l eaving the junior ~nn senior years
fre e for individ1Jal course selection .
A progr am so desi o-ned would not only benefit t hose
students who do not pl~n to ente r colle~e, but it has been
f ound tha t such a uro~r a~ is~ direct ~id to those students
who elect adv anced courses in chemis try and physics to ful -
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fill colle~e urennr Ptor y obli 0 ~tions .

3')Ci ted by Phi l li n G. Johnson, on . cit ., u . l~84.

In the ~111.alle:r schools v1here the demand for instruction
in nhvsics '3..nd chemistry is low, or Fhere fr:1.cilities deter mine the regularitv of nresent..,tion, a curriculum requiring
the successfl'l co"'Jlnleti "Il of

'l

course in biolofl'icql science

and a course in uhvsical sciE=>nce c1)11ld pos"ibly alleviate
the los!3 of nhysics and chemistry students .

The sniall school

could also nrofi t from a fused course corroounded of nri nci nles
taken from the field of cherijstry !l.nd nhy~ics.

Evneriments

cnnducted by Peterson indicate th~t such~ cour~e has nrov~d
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:itri V"lidity at the Fniversitv 0f Minnesoto High School.
The existin(l' courses in feneral nnd rdvqnced science
f::uniliarize the student with many of the scientific 'r)rincinles dr9wn from the snecific fields of biolo~ical and
uhysical sciAnce.

The nro..,osi tion of riakinf"' biolo,,.; c-ql. r-ind

physic'11 science n nart of the reqnire~ c1'rric lum wo1ld be
c0ncPrn0d uith the reorrrPn5z,,t:irm 0f bn.c,ic nri'1c1ryles, '1.nw
cont'li!'led in the more r;ener.3.lized uro rrun, into more snec-ific

Johnson re-orts that the ......... ;nr cnm'r)la.int "d""'ncea ~V'O.inst

31 sh~ile.,.. ~•eterst")n, "Do You Pla'l"l C'rv~nr-es in Your SciAnce
Curricnlnm, 11 -3chonl ')cience c.nd JV',.,thematics, Vol . XT,VII,
"Hn. o (Decenber, lY/1~. -799 .
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the rreneral science conrses c<mcP-rns their reneti tious nature .
A ryl,,nned nr o~ram desii:s;ned to comoound major scientific princinle::i into t

11

0

f-telrls would serve to relieve

f'

condition

that is t·ndesir1.ble to botl-i teacher 1.nd nun 1 .
The most rew~rnin~ ~ethod of intearation couln ryos~ bly
be obt4ined by establishina binlo~icnl an~ nhyRic~l ~cience
as crn1rse renuirements for hi7h sch"ol fre 3hnen and sonhoMore~ .

It i~ the ouinion of this writer that? course i n

biol o~i cal science would be ,,,ore likely to sati sfy the
curio11s neture of the fre shm"n, hnwever, the seauence of
resentation should be left to the discreti0n of exnerienc ed
cur ric11lum nl,,nners.
If biolo~ical s cience qnd nhysical scienc e are essential
to the comnlete educati"n of the Kentucl(y hi gh s chool student ,
nroblems encountered in the nrocess of inte~r~tion must be
overcome .

- - - ----- - - -- - - - - -- - -- - - - -- 32
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CHAPTER IX
SUG'.rESTBD
t\

PROGRA!>~ FOR

ONE-YEA? COUR3E IH BIOLOGICAL SCIENCE

The co~~lete ~nalysis of resnonses received frnm Yentucvv hi~h school science te~chers revenled that certain
generql toryics were considered imnortqnt to comrylete course
coverq~e.

~sea nn the o~ini0ns of 1,0 high school science

teachers, the followin~ ge11ernl to"'ics should be considered
in plannin~

~

one - year course in biolo~icsl science:

biology

of plant life, ~ow ulqnts nffect our live~. the ~1~ros~~nic
world of life, simnle forms of animal life, the cold-bl00ded
vertebrates, t~e warm- blonded vertebretes, the mamM0liqn body,
biolocrv of the human bodv, b .' nlo("l'v and disease , bioloo-v and
heredity, c0:>1servAtion, m 1 tritirm, and the behavior of nlants
qnd animals.
Some tenc'"'er" contend that the course in biolop;ical
science sho1•ld bertn with the study of microscrmic life .,nd
nrnuress fr')m th-: s ""',,sis to
h1unan

bodv.

A

more coriDlex st·,av of the

Other tePchers believe th4t the mo~t efficient

method of preqentin~ biolo~icnl science has its b~sis in a
thorou,:rh understandinp_; of the human body .

T'nis theory is

based on the simpli ci ty of correlatin~ the les~ co~~lex
structures of an unknown w~th the comrylicoted structures
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of a known .

The sequence of nre~entation and ti!'le allot ~ed

to each t~~ic sh~uld be left to the discretion of each instr uctor, h~wever, considerA.tion must be allowed the manner
in \Ihich to~ics ere nres ented in selected teYtbooks .
The m3jor uortion of th~se tonics considered e s ~ential

to a thorou~h under~tandin~ of biolorical science is, at the
present t i me , bein~ included in the biolo~y curriculum, however, certain limitations ~revent c0mnlete covera~e of some
to.,....ics .
Inadequate facilitie s tend to make the study of microsconic life less meaninr ful .
sent the student ui th

'"l.

A study olan desi r.ned to pre -

conplete unders t a ndinr- of this world

of life is denendent uu on the use of a microscone .
In too many instances it is as~ timed th a t t h e sttid'IT of
the hum-m bodv is the snecific obli~Qti~n of the heaJth cless,
consequentlv this t'l"rti_rnl...,r nh .... se of b nlor-v ir often ne,.,lected.
BecPuse of '"l.nticinnted comolexity, heredity is often de leted fro!'l the bioloO'y curric1lum, however, heredity can be
ore~ented in terms of ~imulicity.
The teryr, conservetion hat1 bec'"'me synonymous with agri culture, leovin~ the conservation of •;ild life in the h a nds
of fore s ters nnd nreqe rves.
The res lts of nation"ll res e"rch indic""te ej ·ht major
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toT'\ics th.,t .,re e'3sentio.l t0 ., thorough understanmn, of
biolopical science .
follow~:
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The major to"'1ics recoM!"ended are as

the nature of livin--; things, nutr it:ion, behavior ,

nrevention anr contrc-1 of disease, ronrod1 1 ction, hereditv,
changes in living thin~s, and bjo}o~ic.,l developments .
These ton~

C'3

".re to be nresented in a ma.•1J1er most desired

by the instr11ctor .

It is fur":her reco"1l'!lended that phy"'ic1.l

f~cilities be considered in ulqn~in~ the ~ethod of p resentation .
In most inqtnnceq biolo,ry curriciilums .,re cn""'""Ounded
fr"'M resePrch, exTJeriences, and tr,,.· P:i nc;.

Thev are restrict -

ed bv the '1deou,.,cv of fAci 1 i ties and per.,on,.,el.

In general

thev- a r e c'ler:j--ned to nrecient the r-turent with a workin::; know-

to"'>ics may be i.nfluenced bv !'l"eo"'renhic-al locations, te'lcher
tr.,lnin~ , and budgetDry T'\roblems , bvt tbe"'E' limiting factors
c~n be c0ntrolled by the loc"l ~choAl districts.
A sound curriculum must not only contain those elements
essenti 1 to

n

trioronC"'h underst,.,ndinc- of biol o~ic<il rci.ence ,

but it must be flexible "'nd comnlv ·viith fartor'J of limitation .
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Ch3.rl~.,. B. P'l.cl<'2rd, ' rhe Ef'ec i re Ac..,,i"'i"'trrtion of
B:ir:rh ~chool Biolori;Y Teo:ic inr TTnder St,,te .S11nervisi0n, 11 School
.,c ience and H,.,therta tics , Vol . XT,VII, ro . q r Dere,.,,ber, 1 Ti7) ,-
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CBI\PTEF X

SUG- JB"!STED PROGRAM FOR
A OME- YEAR COTJR.SE IN PHYSICAL SCIEJTCE
A recent study c 0'1"'Jnleted by v.-.rv to determine student

intere~ts in ~hysiccl sciencP rPve ... led that s tv dents exorensed
are ... t desire in current scie~ce too~cs ~,1ch ~s

3!,

r ... dio'3.ctivity, Qnd inter""llonetar,· tr.., v el .

0

to~ic ener~r ,

Mathematica l

conrent'-', with the excerytion of the me tric system , uere re.nked
lol· by students.

T"nis trend seems to indic te that students
0

are mor e intere-ted in the functi onal [' soects of physica l
science.

science Fho11l~ c0ntain c ertain ele~entF fr ~n the field~ of

3~

che~igtry ,

hysics , aftr~nomy, ~colo1y, and meteornlor-v .

Instruction in these phase" of nhvsicPl sc:ience should be
'1.crom-ry 0 ni ed b'· c or,..el 0 ted l f'bo r .., tor, exnerien ces .

The OT)PO r -

tuni tv to obse.,,,ve in the l"lbor"' t or " those t him-;s studied in

to the st, dent .

3!1.C:,teven J . 1-fQ r k , "Develnnm-ent of a Cnurse in Phy~ical
Sci.ence for R i P'h Sc}1ool "tude'Ylts Base d on Their E:•(ryressed
Intere"t . . in Science Tn,ics ," '3cierice :!nnc tion, Vol . 36,
lfo . ? (M..,rc 1t- , 1q5),), p . 171 .
--- ---

Kentuckv sc ence teqchPr~ renort thnt, at the ryrefent
t j~e , element

0

basic to tho under"t"'ndin~ of Physical

henom-

en"' cnn only be ohtrrined thrr11,17h the f"cili ties of course
of .. er nc:-s in ""Jhysics and chemistry .

Those who r eco'."'1r'lend t he

inclusion of physical science in the required curric ulum propose tne rollowi n g tooics as elements essential to the c our se :
ai r, woter, sound, lie-ht, eloctricitv , a"'tronom·~, fuels, forces,
chemicals, eqrth science, electronics, met<>ls, nlestics, and
texti l.rs.

E<>ch of the'1e to.....,1 cs shonlo be

resented i.n such

a man..Der as to allow the student the rnflxirnnm benefit of
fflcilities nresent.

In instances where fnci]ities Pre U.J"'!ited

si~rylified exneriments can renlnce thore ryl['nned for the use
of elabor ate eon pment .

Al thon.o-h r> well- eauin"'ed laboratory

is desirnbJ e, the absence of ~ucb facilities does not r1'1ke
the use of ex~erinentation im"'os~ible .
"11 the tonics recoJ11T"lended b:v Kentnclr'r hir-h school scienc e

te~cherP are cont ~ined as

its in the tcr tboolr, I'odern Physicel

Sci~_n_c~, nrenfl r ed by Williqm O. Broolrs and Georve R. Tr.,cy .
Th s '">articnlar tc·<.tbook "')re ... ent"l the to..,ics in terms of
c:-enerality and include

numerous demonstrations "'TIO exneriments

t:hnt c.,n be nerf'or"71ed bv inc'iviclual ... t·,den'-s or b y -ro1Jps of
students .

Units 3re div:<led into chanterr that present

auestions and problems thnt "re o.dequo.tel~r covered in the
rendinP: mDte ri".l .

The textbo0k is facilita"-ed b y tho..,...ou'tll

exol~nations accomn~nied by excelle~t di~-rams

0

nd photo~r 8uhs .

In ,...eneral the subjec t matter is nresented in terms of "Tloderni tv and accomnanyin ~ drawin~s '1.Tld nhoto~raphs are concer ned
:·ith modern imDle"Tlentc of the nh•,.~ic 1 world .
0

The ~necific method of ~re~entin~ besic to~ics shoul d
be left to the <'liscreti0n of the instructor who d r aws from
his urevious t r ~inin", phvsic~l fa c ilities , and perconal
initiative u ~lan f or nresentation that is best suited to
his ovm situation.

C IAPTB:R XI
CONCLUSIONS
In the urecedin~ paqes an attemut ~as been made to
nresent various ideas concernin

the V9lidity of a ch:mge

in the science c urri culuM o!: +he Kentuc'ry h igh schools .
'.lbe ouinions of te chern end students ~nd the results of
0

nation~l re search have been analyzed jn qn effort to obtain
certain fact"' directly concerned Fith the problem .
The results of n°tional resenrch reve~l thnt biolo~ical
science is bein · mPintained in the curric11111ms of a J,roYi m~tel.y ninety- five uer cent of the hj,..h schools in the United
States .

ThirtY ner cent of these schools req1.iire this course

for P:r8.duntion.

Phys:ic'll scj ence has not at ·ained ~uch ir1 -

nortqnce, but educators are recornmendin

it

qg

an esnential

element neces~ r-r to the cor1Plete education of t re individu'll .
0

Freshmrn college students ro~dily
of biolo~ic8l science

0

nd recommend it

auired hii,-h school curriculum.

0

ccept the imnnrtance

PS

a n~rt of the re -

They also re'llize the r rowin1s

imuort'lnce of nh rsi c al o:; cience

0

nd recomr-']end it as a compo.nion

course to bioloP'ical s cience .

Persons nnt enga·Jd in further-

in~ their educ tion realize the si~nificonce of training in
0

physicnl nnd bioloP'ical science as it may be annlied to the

4u

r-ener'-'l nroblems of l i vinP .
Kentucky sci. enc e te'lchers nre nearly unanimous in re cornmendinrr the inclmd on of

8.

c,,urse in biolorri cal science

and ., cour se in physic" l ... cience in the r er,uj re d curricu lum
of the h i ~h school .

Access to, .,~d t he n r esent condition of ,

Dhysical f"cilities coMpel them to consider the n roposal of
exnansinn in vieH of refu r ni<Jhed 1Pbor8.tories .
The science teacher in Kentucky is eno-!J.-ed in tea ch ing
an~rorimetely three clPsses in science eech seme~ter .
enrollment aver ·es tuenty- six s t,1dents per class .
0

inst~nces the te'-'cher Must

Clas s

In man:-r

recent the element~ of science

uitli.out the 8.S"iste.nc e of te-- c hjn · a.ids.

The in~deauacy of

faciliti es is maintained by many science teacher~ as the one
f a ctor thc..t 1r•0Pld m,..,ke the teochtn·- of nhysical s cience not
onbr diffic1·l t f'or the te,,cher hut less me'l!lingful to the

<1 tudent .
A ch"ln("e in 'l.ny e,,tnbli shed curric ,,1 un wo 11 ld definitely
orec:ient nrobJems th'lt woPld ren.,ire the 'lttenti 0n of school
adnini "tr ator " '-'.nd q11n}ified ed lC"tors , howeve r, curriculum
1

ch'-'nre s can be re~lized thr ou~h co~~l ete c oo~eretion of resnonsibl e a~ePcies .
The nost effi cient l"tetbod of inte o; r atin rT new re ati irements
into the est" b lished c11rricuJ,1m mus t be the t ask of a,.encies
c nncerned with the develonment of edu c'ltional pror-ranis most
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beneficial to the intere~ts of hi~h school students .
Hi17,h school scj_ence te a cher<'! in Kentucky recommend a
course in biological s ci enc e and a course in uhysical science
as n e ce ssar y elenent~ of a valid educati~nal nro·r ari .
students rea lize t he value of cuch o T>rot,;r an .

Coll ege

National trends

in curricul11I11 revi sion testify to the worthines"' of these two
courses as essential comnonents

~re

c 0mnl e te educati on .

Whethe r or not such., uro o-ram wiJl be incor"'orated into the
total educational pictur e of Kentncvy becrmies the specific
nroblem of Kentnckv educators .

Cony of Letter of Introduction
Sent to the Science Teacher9 of Kentuckv

--------,---

----------

_______
,

Box 585
Drehe8d St~te Colle~e
J.:orehe"d, Kentuc 1rvFehruary 5, 19S6
Dear '3ci.ence Te~cher:
In '\.us:;ust l)t:;c;', ri '3t,,te '3cjence r.>duc"'tion '.lorkshon WPS
held et the TTrii. versi ty of Kentucky . One of the "1'1 jor nrob 1 e~s thrt arose ..,t the cnnference concerned whrt sc~ences
shrrnla b(' required for hio-'1 scbno1 ~rr ",·n.tion . T'le de]l'>-Ates
reconmendea that serio,lS c-rsider".ltion be Fiven to the i de"
of -r·em,irinr t"f'I ver,r~ of c:ici ence f'or graduntion , 'l course
in Biolon;ical ':le-Lenee 'lnd .., covrse in Phy9icel Scil';}nce. These
C')urPes are nro.,,osed to re.T)l"ce the r;enerel science course and
not to re-,,ln.ce the cr,er,i '""tT'...,. '1nd nhy"'ics courses .
I nl~n to enter the sciercn field a3 a te.~cher ~r.r "m qt
the nre3ent timf' comp letin,.,. t'l-i0 r0.nni ,...e1""1entc- for a V,aster of
Arts ~e~r~e . I hrive selected the nr0b]em of determinin.p whqt
sciences shot· ld be tau,·ht i..., Yent,,clrv hie. sc'rlnols as a - subject
ror mv M"··tPr of Arts t'1esis . I wot•ld ~l.P")recirite vour C""rP-:'ul anal ysis of the a.t+cc11ed qno"t ('.ll"'Yl~irP '1Ild uould be o-rnte ful for" r ly at vour earliest convenience .
This ou " ·tionnn.ire s beinrr .sent to hio school"! in eech
c0unty. To render my study c0p, -,1o te, I ,, ... k for y...,ur co0""er<:1 t:i on .
Sincerely yours,

:Mndis0n E. Pryor

-----·-------- - ------------------

Apnendix TT
P"f"'e One of ~no"tinnn.,ire
Sent to Kent ckv

R'

h School qciA~ce Teechers

·--------------

------------ --1.

Do vou a""r~e with the nr'"""'O..,f'd rwo - vear sciE'nce reouirement
for '1.igh Bcho0l ~r"duatinn?
Yes
No

2.

'fould v-our ")resent f-'~cilitie'l "1PrnJit ynu to te"ch a onPyear cour'"'e in Biolo~icnl Science?
Yes
No

J.

-Jo11ld your pr~sent fPc-llit5.o'"' nerin.it ynu to te"ch a oneye"r course in Physic"l ... c, once?
Yes
ro

4.

Do you b.,ve access t0 a l"bor"tory in u',ich these subjects
c-0·•ld be t<>1wht?
Yes
Po

::; •

T)o vou have ncces:J to "'1icrN' co--,f!s?

6.

How M,"ny cl"S<ies in scie'1.ce .,re nu tE>"Chir-,.,. nn-l how
~tndents do -rou h"ve in °ech science cl,,ss?

1

classes
7.

If so, how m"ny?

n>"'11Y

students

T{Eive 'MU any com.T10 cnt to mrilre that w0 lcl see:n to fe 7 1 vrithin
the E'C0'1e r.f' tl-ii. Cl '!')roblem or whi cti you believe to be 'forthy
of the Pttention of this studr?

Your 3chool
vour County

------------ -----------·- - - - - - - - - - - - ---------

AonP-ndix I I I
Pa,...e Two of Questlonriai re
Sent to Kentuclcy Hieh Sch,..,ol '3ci ence Te') chArs

--

__ __
......._

--~---------

8.

"111.ich of tbe fol1 owinc- Dh'"'ses of Biolo.,,.ical 3cience are
being included in y0ur resent c urricl'l''J11? ':l'1ic·"" do you
believe ~hould be tru-ht?
'l'onic
Biolo~y of Plant Life
How Pl '-Ults Af f'e ct Our Lives
The I'li crosc0'"'i c 1'1orld of Life
Si~nle ~or:,s of -~Di~8l Life
The Cold- Blo0ded Vert;ebr,.,tes
The W"'rm- Blo"ded Vertebr ... tes
The Pamr1rili ,.,n Bodv
Riolot?y of the HiU11P..n Body
Bioloo-y ri.nd Disease
B5 oJ.oP-y and Heredity
Conservr.ition
tTutri tinn
Behnvior of Pl,.,nts ".nd AniM.Pls

9.

Which of the following ph<>ses of Physic"'l Science "re beinf;"
included in vour '"'rA1ent c-nrriculUill? Wnich do ,.,.ou believe
should be included?
Toriic

A~

Being Tal!_,...ht

•Ja ter
Sound
Li<l'ht
~lectricit"'T
11
<1tronom-v
Fnt>ls
Forc es
Cl-iemi c nls
Enrt h Science
Me t als

-------- ----------------------
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